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:SEFORE'~TEE PUBLIC UTILI~IZS Corijl:!ISSIO!~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of tho Application of ) 
nE'V':ERLY HILts GAP .. P'GE~ INC., a. corpora·)' 
tion, doing 'business as BEVERLY l'.10TOR ) 
LIVERY, for a Certificate or ~~lic ) Application No. 30177 
Convenience and Nocessity autho~1z1ng ) 
the operation of special per capita ) 
race track tour operat10ns. ) 

Paul D. Holland. o...""l.d Glanz & Russell by Arthur H. Glanz 
for a.pplicant; Rodney? Williams and Don t. Campbell tor Asbury 
Rapid. Tr~1t Lines., intoro~ted. party; Gordon, Knapp & Hennessy' 
by W:92¥A C~ Knapp :ror Tannor Motor Tours, L-td., protestant. 

OPINION AFTER REOPENING 

In this ~~nded ~pplic~tion, Beverly Eil1~ Go.rage,Inc., 

doing business as Beverly Motor Livery, a corporation, see~ a. 

certificate or public convenienco and necessity, asrequ1rod by 

Section 50 1/4 of the Public Utilities Act, to operate a passeng~r 

bus ~ervice from two pOints in Be~erly Hills and from A po~t, in 

Vlest\"/ood Village" in LO:l A."lco::'e~, California., on tho one hnnd,to 

;!ollywood Park race track and Santa. Anita race tra.ck, on tho othor 

hand. 

Hearings were first held on the applic~t1on ~1ng May~ 

~949, and on September 1.3,,1949,e.nd the Co:mmiss1onrenderod its 

Decision No .. 43299 granting no certificate authorizing the carria.ge 

or pa.ssens'~r$ to tho '':racks from ~':estwood Village only and denying. 

the application to ~erve the point:! in Beverly !:Ii11s. Appl::1cant 

then accepted the certifica.te-as granted 'but petitionee. tor a 
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reconsideration of the decision which denied rights in Beverly 

P..ill=. On Nove~ber 22, 19491 the COr:l:rdsz1on ordered the, reoponing 

of the proceedings, tor the purpose of determining whether Decision 

tio. 14-.3299 should be rescinded" .n.l tarod, or run.ended in' 00 tar as 

=a1d decision related to petitionor's request tor a certificate of 

public convenience and n~ccssity ootweon pOints in Beverly 'Hills 

L\nd tho said race tracks.. Hearingso.:l rco~oning were hcld in Los 

A:lsclo~ oe!'oro EXD.::".1ner, Rowo on January 12, 19$0, and the :ms.ttor 

wO.o argued on Ja:nuary 2.3, 19$0, whon the matter was aGain tweon 

undor =ubtl.1.c~ion. .. 
After roopening, applica.nt pro:lentod ovidence supple:non

ta~ to that originally given. or significance was the testi~ony 

of: thc mana.ger of tho Beverly Hills B:otel,that 'becau;,e of the 

pre:;er.t contro.ct betweon thnt hotel and applicant a= to limousino 

service hi:! company would not' doal with protestant, Tanner Motor 

Tours, Ltd., or perrr.i tit to enter its e;rounds for the purpose or 
lOD.di:lg and unloading pa.s::erigers. Othor hotel employoos had pre

viously stated that they had not recomnlendod the usc ot the Tanner 

zorv1co. Th1~ protcst~~t hao, since tho original hearings, operated 

its buses to the corner of Ca.non Drivo a.nd Santa !~onica Boulevard 

~dto a spot noar tho BcvorlyHills Hotel to pick up passengors. 

The 3everly Hills managor for said protestant tostifiod that very . 

fo .... : person: have boon picked-up, ,a= D. re:.ult of applicQ.nt·Ts extended 

o~oration, at either or the cpots sought to be sorved by ap~lic~~t. 

Without expressing ~~y vi~w as to the ~ight or such pro

testant to pick up pass~ngers in Beverly Rill~ at points not on a 

route expressly described 'lnder the service regulations of the 

decision granting protesta..."1.t a cortificate, it 13 apparent either' :.....----'-' 
v 
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·~ha.t ccrv1ce to such pOints docs not !:loet 0. public need" or that, 

as to tho Sevorly H111~ Hoto~ 1~c~t1on, only a carrior whi~h has 

tho hotel's cooperation c~ properly cervo the public to the 

sati=!~ct1on o! thi~ Co~=sion. 

As to the pickup at tho intercect10n ot Canon Drive ~~d 

santa !,~on1ca. Boulevard, it is xn..an1!est that thero i3 no public need 

for picking up ~~d discharging race track passengers. According to 

its tect1l:lony, Tanner has ne:ver received more than two pa.s,songors 

per racing day who boarded at that spot. Theso two percons were' 

perhAps convenienced. by 'this pickup, but thero' wa3 no chowing or, 
necessity tor a pickup there. 

The situa.tion a.t tho Beverly Hills Hotel 1ndic3.tes tho 

existence or ditterent to.etors vlhich must '00 'conside.red in dotormin-

:i.r.g whether or not to grant, applica.",t opera.ting rights at that ,point . 
The testimony ot the doorman that he would direct the hot,el guests 

to use the service ot applics..."'lt,. oi::n1lar testimony trom tho owner 

ot tho travel a.gency there ~d from hotel employeez" togothor vnth 

the hotel:n.ana.ser'3 refusal to doal with. protestant, Tanner, may I 

well explain the tact that never more tbiAn two pa.:::sengers b.ave 

boarded that protostant's bus ~roma spot near that hotel. 
\ 

The evidence shoVls, and the Comr.liss1on finds, that resi

dents ot Severly Hills, l1ving north,of S~ta Mon1ca Boulovard, 

persons liv1ng to tho north and west ot zaid city, and guests ot 

the Beverly Sills :a:otol are in need or pu'blic 'bus tr3.nZ!,ortlltion to 

and .tro:n the two race 'tracks in 'Los Angeles CO'Unty •. App11co.nt f s 
, ,} -, . 

cO'Unsel ::tll.ted that it had no objection to' 0.. provis.ion i1m1t1ng 

it to ott-streot pickup and unloadinS po1ntz. Author1z1ngsuch 
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service Vlill result in competition, "/hich most 0'£ tho public wit

nessos said they desire. . 

After care'~ully cons ide·ring tho ontire record, including 

that ariz-ing ~1nee th.e making 01' Decision No .. 43299, wo conclude' 

that a sut!1cient showing has 'beon made to justify a.xnend1ng said 

deeision to inelude granting to applieant a cort1t1cat~ ot public 

convenience a.nd nocess1 ty authorizing the oper~t·1on. or a common 

earr1er bus service trom an off-streot'point at the Beverly H111s~ 

Eoto1, in tho city of Beverly }all~, to both. Hollywood Park race 
. '.', 

track and So.nta Anita race trac!( during the periods racing opera.

tions are carr1odon at such tracks. Tho Commiss10n1s not war

ranted in recoding :!'rom tho viow oxpros:lod in tho provious dec1z1on 

herein tbAt app11c:mt should "00 denied a.uthor1 ty to p.iel~ up or 

discharge pa.::sensers at rm:y othor po1ntin Beverly Hills. Upon th.e . 

.facts pre~entod, the Comm1::3ion i::: of the opinion, and finds as a 

tact, that pub11c conven1en~e and necossity require the grnnt1ng 0'£ 

a certificate of public eonvenience and necessity authorizing', the . . 
applicant to serve tho public in Bev"3rly Hills 8.:3 above indica~d. 

An appropriate order will be entered. 

o R D E R --1IIIIIIII''''--

Public hearings having been held attar reopen1n~ 1nthis . . 

procoeding and the Comc1ss1on, upon the evidence reee1ved~ having 

found that ~ubl1C convenience ~.J neces:ity so require,_ 

IT·IS ORDEEED that tho order in Decision No •• 43299 be, 

and it hereby is, ~ended to read as follows: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenience and necessity be, 

and-it hereby is, granted to Beverly Hills Garage) Inc., a C~or.n1a 
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t t ti that ·~ corporation, to ~pera e as a passenger s age corpora on as 

term is' defined in Section 2-l~.or the Public Utilities Act, for 

the transportation of persons 'between a point at the intersection of 

Wilshire Boulevard and Westwood Boulevard, in Westwood Village in 

the city of Los Angeles, and an off-street point loc~ted on the 

grounds of the Beverly Hills Hote:L, in the city of Beverly Hills, 
-, 

on the one hana., ana. on the other,- the 'Sante Anita race t%"-~ek at 

Arcadia and th.e Hollywood Park r~ce track at Inglewood, subj-ect 

to the following restrictions: 

(2) The authorized service sh3ll be rendered only 
'dur1ng such. periods as horse racing is conducted 
$t S~nta Anita rece track ~nd Holl~~ood Park 
race track, respectively •. 

(b) No p~ssenger:; shall be picked up or disch::lrgcd 
at any intermediate points other than those 
specifically authorized above. 

(2) That in providing service pur~uant to the ccrt1fic~to 

herein granted, Beverly Hills Gar'age, Inc., shall comply with and 

observe the following service regUlations: 

(0) With1n thirty (30) days 3fter the effective date 
hereof,. applic~nt shall file ~ written accept~nce 

'of the certificate herein gr~nted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) d~ys ~tcr the effective date 
hereo!, and upon not less th~n five (5) d~ys.' 
notice to the Commizs1on ~nd the public, applicant 
shall establish tho service herein authorized: and 
comply with the provisions of Cicneral Order No. 79' 
and Part rv of General Order No., 93--A by filing, 
in triplicate, and concurrently makinge:t:':t:'ective, 
tariffs and t·1me schedules satisfactory to the 
Coom:tssion. 

(c) Subject to the-authority of th1s Commiss1on to 
Change or modify such at any time,BeverlyH111s 
Garage, Inc., Shall conduct said p~ssenger stage 
operation over and along the following routes: 

(The Santa' Anita Route) 

From WestWOod Boulevard along Wilshire BOUlevard" 
Santa Monica -Bo1'.levard, -Canon Drive,._ Sunset BOulevud, 
Vermont Avenue, Los Feliz Boulev~rd, Glendale Avenue 
Colorado BOulevard, Linda, Vista, West Holly, -- , 
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Orange Grove .. ·',·Jalnut Avenue, Foothill: Boulevard, 
Rosemead Boulevard, and Colorado Boulevard. 

(The Hollywood Park Route): . 
From an ort-street po~t on the Beverly S111~ 
Hotel grouncis, a.long Su:r'l.3et BoUlevard, Canon 
Drive, Santa Monica. Boulevo.rd, Wilshire Boule-. 
vard, Sepulveda Boulevard, Manehester .Boulevard, 
and Prairie Boulevard. 

IT IS'FURTHER ORDERED that 1n all ro~pectz not granted 

here~ the ~ended applicat10n or Bevorly n111s Garago, Inc., be, 

and it hereby is, denied. 

The ettect1ve date ot this order ~ball be twenty (20) 
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